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-Stiperiflr Advantage Wferei !

THE attention of young melMooiing fyward 
to me#8BWIII6 life is earnestly tèqueSted to

the internal arrangeinenta of this" Çt 
afford cvi-n’ijreBIfleadvwftngo l^d i 
çpilring a thorough pracWeAl ktrawle 
fiess life awrtPWPllfcss liablts. The givi 
teristic of thw-toatitutio* is itNfcatual 
system. It Is lmtRmly t*e first 
America in which the .system was estûLxo-w., 
likewise the only one in which that system 1* ra
ti.,..ally, practically ~ "

Uistlmtan;

„ . Wtiich 
ilfity for ac
te of "Tmsi- 
lat ctarac- 
il butin css 

;isht College in Brtti 
vas esttiblishe(T7 but 

t i U , which that..sy8tem lrra- 
aluemcientiy carried out.—

Guelph, 4th DeccuTber, 1867. uw
aifftyEidnwr » irw

The result is tlwt any youth wlioqiassos cnvefully 
throdgli tlie courte is ready on getting his di-

Sloma to take his place behind the«ccisintanl’s 
esk. Both, therefore, by right oT'prioiityand 
unexam])lvd atweess tills institution lias secured 

copy, onnyear§4. si à,,1 V week 10 c 1 ln fact what byitSnnme it profteses-'to be—1The 
- ü month» A | Single do. 1 week 10c. Bltmsn AusaifiàJf CosiXERciai. Colleob.

" "Copies may also be had of the Newslroyt oritliu | One of the direct means t,f attaining and liuld- 
. treets, prici) one penny. Town Subscribers are : tngthis high position lias been the constant and 
-applied at their residences by our owp carriers, wnrv selection of thoroughly compi-tent» vonscicn- 

T .... . . Tninirmniilo Ni>wr trivwi in tious and eiicrgetlè teachers in each «partaient.«."ilirieingMercV^ wni ».%.«, 11,0 y,r-t 1',i2"i f"r
vast amount ofLucAt News, interesting article* business lenmansijM
;r;i't" H^T.a.iVn^ tnni.-s Of the dnv SMpEftaiv Provincial Exhibitions of 1803, 1SC0, and 180Î, thes^'is&.'as.s.fssESSA"",lawill be taken to give Correct
..Every Buslneeg QSausjiouldjread it.

■■ asu Yis on which JHHHHHHB 
hohor.undoubtcdly places this College at * the top 
of the wheel,1 we snail always strive to maintain 
that superiority in this, as in all other branches 
of study which are characteristic, of the institu
tion. Plain legible business writing is the style 

finch we have ever given the most prominent 
our motto Ywilni? " ' * ' -

'OFFICE.

n®»
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,

CONVEYANCE*», AC.
8. B. FREEMAN, Q. O.

1ST Ofllce over Berry's 
Wyiylham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, 4th DeccuTber, 1807^

(Bcenmg pernti|g.
OFFICE:'.;.., ,MACDO*XKLL OTtÉBt.

Knox’s Church sytylilh School An-

A*&&■'*
weather the etteh 
hiversarylàat evei

_ _ Jf it . 1>J
the severity of the 

fit the above tn- 
w«a large,

Robbery In tbe “tHobe” Office. 
',> following periRulus are given of 

a redd >"Uch oome «.ports made on the 
fflàüi ijfflçe. °° Tneed ay hlght the clerk 
In'charge of tlie “«h W placed therein

ulirlj of young people The children at- rhout $400 hi «fleer, 4 fTr*er ,nm
tending the school, by previoaa arrange-

■«’ Coofcetlooer, storJ body of,the church-

and gallery. Precisely at the hour ap
pointed, 7 o'clock, the proceedings were 
commenced by devotional exercises. The 
Rev. Mr Ball, pastor of the church, occu
pied the chair. On the platform we also 
obserVed the Rev. Mr Qriffin,D> McGuire 

FRIDAY EV’NQ, JANUARY 10, 1808. | and other members OJf the church session.
= ' ' "V I After the children had been served with

Sale of Books &c. Renumber tlie refreshments, tk0"progra mm e of the oven- 
sale of Newspapers, books &c., at the , jng wag then gone into, which consisted 
Mechanics' Institute IZboms, this evening, j 0f recitations, dialogues, singing, etc. A

re oeWpylngfafe nWe' pewe brick Bate on the north elrie of the u-fflee,

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,.

. Th() IVeOhly Steicmy , our motto being “ a business imud tor a

1 business man."
The time required to complete the full eonrsé 

Â- -4. j varies considerably aeeording tv tbe attendant e, 
wa nrrtn T incii'RT roiTVTRV KPWftiP-APFlf ! attention and ability ol each student. Young T mtm. nOMlNiSil couîSk,» 4$B2rn2 : ,ucn» hpavcvvr, are varneatiy cautioned against thi 

ini 11 Vittm- *N Hhc i 'ilcirè i s dv t hi ' “Xfurlous practice of hurvying tlivôugli flic course 
.«Feeding matter. a§cciai care |sdevotee *Hi; fr„m the mistaken idea that they will time ire

enneaiU in its ! t?nine*" hy the saying of money in tjie itini o'!
— »«I- -»__ ne. ; board: Infinitely "more advantageous would-it lie

to tlie student, since his full course of tuition is 
alreadyÿuid for, to incui'tlit' comparatively small

1-TtiB LARGEST COUNTRY NE1 
in the DOMINION, containing 4<_ 

itreading matter. Special care |s devot<
Weekly Mercury, and care is.taken tlii 
but the best and moi» select readâsg aiipear 
ooltmns. " It is the Great Family Paper 
Of Ontario ; and the unprecedented additions
t. itT^sÿuou;Jg wjgl;'.“CyS I of a in ...i
and tlie uèmànd Ktilfincreasing, __ _
antee that our nsserttotii is corredt. Out faciliti. 
now for getting up afiasT-CLASl Weekltsdmiii i * ]f 
rivalled by even the metropolitan press, ahdiwe ,llok 
arc (lctèratiBBd n<

r board in Order

not to relax our (toergit

Letters containing ,mon-y, prspcrly r’egiatere 1 
will be at our risk.

TO ADVERTISERS.
"Business men willUnd THE EVENll 

"WEEKLY MERCURY o be uii-ivallei advértis- 
tog mediums, as their resi^ective circulations are 
ar in advance of any others in North Western 

Canada, and is the only means by which exten
sive settlements can be reached by the jrtdleions 
advertiser.

Advertising rates arc very moderate, and in fly 
f>e learned on application at* the Office.

,i.

to make himself completely master of the ce'urse 
and thus by a small present outlay, quallfyjjim- 

soiiie lucrative,,.situât ion. Tlie crudeness 
that such haste entails is highly detrimental not 
only to the student himself, but also to the Col
lege where he graduates, apd besides It brings op- 
probium Un Commercial Colleges generally: Tlie 
(slmmon practice, tlierefôn-, of holding out this 
crow.liiig m stem as an inducement to students is 
iiTust deceptive wul liighlyreinelieiunble.

,TsT For penmanship, circulars, &e., address 
Mf SOHOVE & B R1U1IT, 

fCthDuu, 1S07. dw Toronto.

The school census of Gfilt which has 
just been taken shows the nutnber of 
children of school age in the town to be 
1043—an increase of only 115 on last year.

South Ward.—The state of the poll 
for school trustee for South Ward was 
not changed after three o'clock yesterday 
afternoon, so that it stood at four p. m. as 
we reported it an hour previously, namely 
Fraser, 67 and Cuthbert 39.

Fatal Accident.—A fatal accident 
occurred in the G. W. It. yard, at Wind-

committee had been appointed to instruct 
the children in their various pieces, and 
by assiduous attention the scholars ap
peared to be well prepared for the parts 
assigned them. The musical part of the 
entertainment was under the charge of 
Mr Charles Thain, and lie like the rest, 
spared no pains to have the part assigned 
him Executed up to the mark. In the 
singing, one dr two of the little folks ac
quitted themselves remarkably well. The 
late superintendent, Mr Thos. Mair, kind-

of $200 in .postage stampe <*h& pe-
pera. The box was placed aa C»aal in s

‘tiÿ to irbn dçor. The 
latter was locked, about ten o'clock at 
night, and the key deposited in a desk in 
the1 counting ;j*odttl- The inner door of 
the counting room leading into the hall 
on the" west side was looked on the inside 
the key being left- ill; the lock, and the 
outside doors of both the hall and count
ing room were, also duly fastened. This 
morning the clerk whose duty it is to 
open the office unlocked the front door on 
the South side, and jumping over the 
counter, proceeded to open the door lead
ing to the hall, when to his surprise he 
found that the duty had been performed. 
The clerk suspected nothing, the safe was 
as usual locked, and the business of the 
office went on with due regularity till 
about ten o’clock, when a person having 
an office in the next building entered 
with a cash box in his hand, containing 
postage stamps and other documents, 
which showed clearly that it was the pro
perty of the Qlobc. The safe, which had 
been opened by the clerk an hour before, 
was examined, and the fact at once re
vealed that the «ah box, with $400 in 
silver, had been stolen. The side door

ly sent the school 100 copies of the beau-, h**! been opened with an instrument for
..... ..... Ah„,inliful hymu' ''Sh"“ we gathL',‘ 1,1 thl' d""!°>om ïhe oateide,OLen’dWtlâDtMetv-e8

soM>n Y\ ednesday night last. About 10 River," set to music, the singing of which- had entered the building by a door froet- 
o’clock, Frederick Lederle, switchman, was exected In a charming manner by ing °n the lane. They had ascended the 
wlùle trying to get on the engine, clipped th0 elltire wUool. Th„ „niuml re,„t W„B , ^riv^olll^.C
and was dragged under the train, and read by the respected Superintendent, Mr N®clue has yet-been found to the perpe- 
killed instantly. Guthrie. From it xve learn that tlie | trators of the burglary. ‘

-----  school is at present in a most
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Book and Job Printing,
...Executed on hIktH, notice, at reasonable rates, 

and In the.beet style tif the Art. Having every 
faHUtv at onr command, in this -Upartismt, we 
>lefy competition as "to Style, quality and pned..

McLAGAN & INNES, Publishers. 
Office—Macdonnell Street, Jiast of tjic Gojilcn

Ontirto- : . : , '
October 20, 1167.

Medical Dispensary
JUST rc< oived at the Medical Dispensary, 

large supply of

Tooth, Nail and Hair Brushes'
TOILET SOAPS, Ac.

STEAMSHIP

) H.

i M the election» for School Trustees in condition. The number of scholars on the 
, . . . ! roll is about the sam,e as last year, hut

Toronto, on X\ ednesday, no less than fifty tbe avcrage attendance is much larger, 
j ladles appeared to exercise the right of both of scholars and teachers. There are 
i suffrage, and the law presenting no oh- 1 two interesting infont classes in the school 
! utrnrttmr, ti.nii. a „ix, u —0116 °f hoys, numbering 29, and of girls i move towards getting up a company in

, ot s e y <45. Scholars are. now promoted from the | that town, in order to sink a test well for
The friends of the different candidates Hchool to the Bible classes twice a year,.! ^ 
were put to their wits’ end in electioneer- i on the last Sabbath in June and in Decern- j 
ing this new accession of voters. ! ^r. Boys and girls must however, be

; over 15 years of age, and otherwise qua. 
lifted and the consent ot the parents and

by Atlantic cable..,,,
London Jan. 0, evening-—Burke, Cas

ey, Shaw and Mullahey, the Fenians who 
were arrested at Birmingham on a chfcrg® 
of buying arms thefre for the brotherhood 
were brought up at Bow street. to-d*y 
for examination. Ball was offered, hu6 
not accepted, and the prlsohys were 
sent to Birmingham for trial for treason 
and felony. The van containing, the 
prisoners in the transit to and from Bow 
street was guarded by a strong escort of 
police, all under arms and with drawn 
cutlasses. These extraordinary precau
tions were adjudged necessary as tho 
authorities had recèived information of a 
threatened rescue. There were no dis
turbances however.

Vienna Jan. 9.—The Austrian frigate 
Novara, with the remains of the late 
Maximilian, has arrived at the Island 
of Corfu, on the way to Trieste.

London, Jan. 9.—The limes to-day 
says the English expedition is still at 
Senef- No sickness. Natives friendly.

Paris, Jan. 9, evening.—The now Cab
inet of Portugal favours the collection of 
taxes. The taxes are odious to the peo
ple to such an extent as to cause the 
resignation of the previous cabinet.

Berlin, Jan 9.—At a large Conservative 
dinner in this city last evening, Count 
Von Bismark was present and made a 
speech. He reviewed the present poli
tical situation in Europe, in the course of 
which ho said that war with France this 
year was a phamptôm, and urged his 
hearers to dismiss all fears in the matter. 
He was listened to with profound atten-

London, Janyary 9, evening.—The 
bullion in the Bank slightly decreased 
since the last statement. Consols un
changed ; bonds, jd higher ; I. C., jd low
er ; Eric 49j.

Liverpool, Jan, 9, evening.—Cotton—Salt Company in Stratford.—The
Herald understands it is the intention of i More doing/though prices declined id; 
some of the people of Stratford to make a uplands, jd ; to arrive 6$. Breadstuff®

Accident—John Qreepy, of the town-

AIho, tlie largest 
Halt and FrenelLpE

best aborted stock of Eng-
RFOMERY In town.

COAL OIL
" . of tlie tiesfcqualltv’always'On hand. ‘ 1

33. HARVEY
Opposite the English Church, Wyndhani-Bt^ 

l Guelph, Ontario,
ijtyelph, 11th D&3.1S67. d\vy

GURLPH AGEN€EV. 
St© «ini to Iji v erpool •, ^ioti-
•^JWerry and Glasgow^.

Steamship,MORAVIAN, Portland to Ütev- 
fciuoljJtU-tieceiiibcr. 1867.

Tickets to and front the Old Country, Passage 
Ce tiflektcs to bring friends out, Return Tickets 

<1 for eix months, issued at reduced rates. State 
oms Becured, and every information given on 

application. Insurance Policies for the voyage is
sued at the low rate f $1 per 1,000 up to 10,000.

AM» Y to GEORGE A. OXNARD,
Agent, G. T. 11., Guelph. 

Guelph, Oct. 21 1SC7. da

FLOOR, GRAIN, PROVISIONS,
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

CONSIGNMENTS solicited. Higlmst prices 
realized, and returns promptly made. Every 

possible information afforded consignors in refer- 
snee to the Markets, Packing of Pork, Manufac
ture , &c., as required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,
Montreal;

Kirkwood, Livingston 1 More,
>-*••• Halifax.

New Livery Stable,

ship of Egremont, near " Orchard ville, 
while working in thé woods on Friday 
last, was struck by a falling tree, break
ing his ribs, and canting serious internal 
injuries. Dr. Ecroyd was called in, but 
medical skill was of no avail as the un
fortunate man gradually sank, and died 
at twelve o'clock on Sunday.

take place. There are 506 books In the 
Library—133 having been added during 
the past year. The old ones taken there- 
frodVifere give» to tie colored Babhatii 
School in town. During the ye*r 1200 
copies of the British WorRman, 1200 co
pies of the Band of Hope Review, and 360 
copies of the Children’s Friend were dis
tributed to the scholars, and for the cur
rent year preparations have been made to 
vastly increase this number.A great 
desire for reading matter manifests itself 
in the children attending the school, and 
the teachers have made such arrange
ments as will meet the, demand. The 
financial part of the report was very sa- 
tÿnctoyç ' 'The amount of misdo^ary 
money collected during the year 1866 was 
$73.88. This year.the sum is $75.85.-

Several gentlemen are prepared to 
subscribe at once. It is only necessary 
that some one should take the initiative 
and the matter can be got under way im
mediately. If any one now moves and 

■eta the matter into shape, there is verv 
ttle doubt that the county council will 

make a grant in aid of the enterprise.

HORSES FOR HIRE.
ARTIES wishing to hire SadiUc-liiivsos.orHo!

" ‘es, can do sont moderate rati 
undersigned, et tlie WellingtonPAR' „ , , . ....

es and Buggies, can do scat modernte.rate: 
Hy applyingto the u

JOSEPH STRAHAU.
Guelph, Oct. 7 1867. do-3nt

SALE of BOOKS
AND PERIODICALS.

THE Committee of the Mechanics' institute will 
sell by auction in the Library,

On Friday the 10th January,
at 7 p. m., the Newspapers belonging to the In
stitute up-to 81st December, 1807, the unbound 
Magazines up to 31st December, 1866, and all du
plicate copies of Books ip the Library.

E. NEWTON, Secretary. 
Guelph, 8th January, 1868. dS

Threshing Machine Accident,
Whÿe6Georgé Armstrong, second son of 
Jbhqj X.: Armstrong, Esq., of Edamdea. 
was engaged in oiling a threshing ma
chine, liis right hand was caught in one 
of the wheels, and terribly lacerated be
fore the machine could be stopped. Three 1 The collection for the last quarter being

The Week of Prayer.—AVe have 
been requested to republish the following 
aa the programme for the week of prayer, 
which began on Monday.

Friday, January 10th. —Prayor fo* the 
Sick and Afflicted ; for Widows and Or
phans; and for the persecuted for Right
eousness’sake.

Saturday, January 11.—Prayer for the 
Christian Church : for increase of holiness 

T and love ; and for 
utles and daggers of

Sunday, January 12.- 
iect ; Christian Charity.-

fingers and the thumb were torn off, tho 
forefinger alone being left. Dr. Orton, jr., 
Was sent f^r, and attended to the case.

Port of Kincardine.—The Bruce 
Reporter says -.—The shipments for last 
yeay were:—154,000 bushels of wheat, 
besides fish, ashes, wool, bark, cord wood, 
&c., together, with no less than. 76,000 
bath-bricks wnicti were manufactured 
here. The amount of merchandise land
ed at this port to supply its wants ahd 
those of the surrounding country, during 
the same period, amounted to about 1000

An Apprentice Wanted.
a. stout active lad,

l the printing 
fpkept those 
Mjfeincutioned. 
iqSftaell street,

ADVANCES.

DRAFTS authorised against Consignments to !
Montreal and Halifax may te.made at the . 

option of Confligtior*} W cither City: A'asli ad- ] 
ranees made on shipments to our Correspondents | 
in Foreign Markets..

Kirkwood, Livingsti ,«e k Co.,
. , _ jtfqyTRF-AL-

Kirkwood, Livingstone & More,
„.H.,tiacrw

,RDERS for Fish, Oils, or West India Produce 
carefully and promptly executed.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,

. . .Halifax, N. Si
October 12 ^8(ff. dawJfY*

WASS*'good Ell

possesifij# .titw , ^
Apply-*!®»}lyRCVnK Office, 1

o

Double MAP !
___or EUROPE «H4JJIEB1CA.

N.
give private 

Greek, eitlie

Prices px Waterloo.—The buyers in 
Waterloo are paying $1.70 per bushel for 
Spring Wheat, or about 15 cents more 
than is paid in Toronto. This does not 
appear to be the way to speculate to ad- 
vantage. but there isanold saying that 
“every! Kan Édows his own business 
best,” and the farmers of Waterloo will 
bless the day that first saw the Square, 
in WEgerlpo Village, crowded with buy
ers, eagerly bidding against each other 
for produce.

the largest since the school was organized, 
$22.35*. The amount received from all 
other sources during the year was $142 
55c. The total expenditure was $120.04. 
The missionary money was voted by the 
scholars tç tbe following schemas : Red 
Rive*;, $10 ; Home Mission, $10.; Foreign 
Mission, $10;’Knox’s College, $10; the 
French Canadian Missionary Society $10, 
and $25.85 for missionary purposes con
nected with the school. The collection 
for the evening amounted to close upon 
$19- The entire audience preserved the 
utmost good order, and the best of feeling 
prevailed. The proceedings were brought 
to a close about ten o’clock, the deepest 
interest being manifested by the adults as 
well aa by the children in the evening’s 
exercises. A vote of thanks was passed 
to the Superintendent, Me Thain, and the 
Committee for the trouble taken in bring
ing the children to such a state of pro
ficiency. After singing the, National an
them, tho benediction Was pronounced 
and the meeting broke up.

MRS. MORRIS, Midwife. Iti iidence. Essex 
Street, half wây between tlr Market Square 

and Hollidays Brewery,first houHL eistof Mr Mim
muck's formé1 Pesldei 

.-Gtlelpli rsHiDRetimber,JS<&. 3TT2.
NCWPIOB.

miiE toMiejpapjpfjjteHKi-s. blair s guthrie
I- will be continued at the same office by the 

surviviinyiartner, Ha. Guthrie.
Guelph, 6th January, 1868? dwlm

THESE Maps «tô'iiôriy ^ued, are large and 
beautifully finished, and mounted on rollers, 

iu fact, no expense lias been spared to make tiiem 
the best Maps, ever brought lxdbro the pdullc ; 
ieiieh Map is twenty (feet square, and occupying 
■hiy the space of one map on the wall, Europe on 
ons side, turn it over and you have America on 
the otherv These Maps are valuable to business 
men and travellers, showing all the different 
railroad route/; and stations on both Continents ; 
they are also worthy of a place in every house, 
for they lire both useful ana ati ‘omameii,

ANOTHER DOUBLE MAP.
The Subscriber has also for sale a Double Map 

«jf America on one side, and Canada and tlie Unit— 
•«1 States on the other. Sold by

WM. î\ TOLTON, Puslinch,
Agent for the South and Centre Ridings of 

the County of Wellington.
Fiislindi, Jan, 2nd", 1868. 741-w

SroirwreiTZy"1 —0,,*e A-MUfllWk to- XswCwiacu is Oalt.—The lieporler 
— —i - ’ termed that at the

of Knox’s 
New Year’s Day, 

it was decided to erect a new and suitable 
building for a place of Public Worship. 
The old building, beeidq^being an eye
sore, ialbWly inadequate te tile **n» of 
the congregation ; and it bus long been 
evident that some improvement was im
peratively demanded. In deciding to 
erect a new buil'ding, we think the Con
gregation has done well ; and we trust it 
iùaÿ be oKê that trill'alike be a credit to

not yet been fixed upon ; but it is under
stood that one will be selected as near the 
centre of the town as is possible. An 
efficient committee has noyr charge of the 
financial part of the business, and i# is* 
expected that the building win be com
pleted during next season.

A Horrible Confession,
Tlie Goderich Signal tells the follow 

ing :~It will be fresh in the memory of 
our Goderich township readers that at the 
time of the mysterious disappearance of 
Mrs McIntosh, it was bruited about that 
a young man had disappeared many yqare 
before in a somewhat similar manner—

toi
that young man there was a tale of hor
ror known only to one person on earth, 
abg,ile are informed ofc greflp fc00* **• 
thority, that remorse has at last wrung 
frdbk tkeFflaytr the Stery ot his crime, 
while he lay upon a dying bed, a few 
days ago. The story is this : About 23 
years ago, a, ^d^mgaged as a la
borer with In the town
ship. It soon transpired thatj the youth

MlitfFKTiti _
on Monday, (V

Guelph, Ctli January, 18CS.

nm

JOSEPH HOBSON,
1IV1L ENGINEER, P. L. Surveyor :::ul Arelil- 

1 ‘ lias dpened Aa office in Gu-lph, at 
lavidson and Chn-hvick’s, Town Hall

/~1IV1L EÎ 
tcct,

Messrs.1 Da
Buildings.

Guelph, Jan. 2nd, 1868"

Four Corners’ Hotel,
ERARIOSA ROAD..

The beat of

Police Court.

JOHN ANDERSON, Proprietor.
ucoominodetion for ttavellcra. First-class 11*

K <luorsund cigars. Good atone a 
ive hostler.

H. HOGG’S
NOTICE

To Debtors & Creditors.

Before T. W. Saunders, Esq.. Police Magistrate.
Thursday 7th.—Thomas Meridian fail- 

ibling and at ten-1 ed to answer a charge of aesanlt, before 
the poliee magistrate at the proper time, 
but appeared afterwards and was fined 

and costs.

FLOUR AND FEED STORE T>oy»«»[1HE undersigned Executors for the Estate ot

Oppo.lte the Market Shed.

CONSTANTLY ON ItAND, ail kind, of Mill 
Feed, Chopped Téas, Middlings, tiliorta, Bran,

Commeal, Oatmeal, Flour !
« ' ' 1 Hd*i,â*d Potatcès. i
rtnelph, 28th August, l§67. -tf 'w

ei-eby give notice to allpart 
aid ltetate, to pap to jf. Vf. Bt

tor for the same, as he is the 
ized to receive money for the sait

$10 ■

____„____ Istate, and all
parties are forbid paying to any .other pesaon. AB 
parties having claims again** the EatÂte aré hdrè» 
by notified to send in the same to the undersigned 
on or licfoee.tiia oxplry of si# 
date of this nitfrsy ** 'J ' ' . -

J. W. BURT, )
ARCH. THOMSON, V Executors 
JA8. W. KENNEDY, j 

Erin, Nov. 10,1807. 784-w3m
't K Q O '

It Give» Satisfaction, does that ex
cellent Tea sold for 624c. per ,1b. by JAB.

is becoming Americanized 
so fast timt Sitka has already had a poli
tical meeting^ and ieaspiring to a Masonic 
lodge. Merchandize is scarce and expen- 
dve^aad ala» are plenty. ■ J1

The recent cab strike in London oc
casioned a loss of from thirty to forty 
thousand dollars to the theatres.

to possess himself of this money. 
But how ? The old story—“ Dead men 
tell no tales 1” He easily made up -his 
mind to do miutier. die beautiful sum
mer’s day he took his gun, proceeded to 
the woods where the young man was at 
work, shot him through the heart from 
behind, dragged the dead body witl 
yoke of oaten, threw It os s log heap, a 
burned it to ashes. The money was se
cured, and his circumstances suddenly 
improved ; but being rendered uneasy by 
the murmuring of the neighbçrs, who 
inquired into the lad’s fate, and wishing 
to escape from the scene of his horrible 
crime, lie removed to the States. There 
the demon of remorse constantly gnawed 
at his soul, and he was forced in the face 
of death to unburden Ms guiltv mift'd.*— 
We have not need names in the above, 
nor shall we do so until our information 
is more explicit.

•Sermons. Snb- 
-1 Cor. 13,

quiet ; provisions firm.

Decline of Wages.—A general re
duction of wages in most mechanical 
branches is progressing both in England 
and the United States, ln consequence 
of a decline in business. In some parts 
of thé neighboring coutxtry, a system of 
contracting the hours of work is adopted, 
to obviate the necessity of discharging 
employes, and that the effects of the de
pression may be sliced alike, Tho in- 
I luence that is at work to produce this 
stagnation is probably an oyer-crowded 
market, and manufactories being periodi
cally overworked, and disordered in the 
financial world as well. Wages of me
chanics are sufficiently low in Canada 
already, while the cost of living is main
tained higher than in times of greater 
prosperity. The equilibrium must be 
restored, and the sooner the better for all 
classes. % ■

Tme Ex-King of Hanover.—King 
George, late of Hanover, has not come 
off so very badly after all. In addition 
to the 16,000,000 .of thalers from Prussia, 
he has .received 4,000,000 which he liad 
sent to London, making 20,000,000 in all, 
or $15,000,000. Even in these dear times 
one could manage to scrape .along pretty 
well on the interest of that sum. And 
now bod# soon tob^vea rdyal son-in-law, 
as it is confidently reported that Prince 
William of Orangetborn, ^1840, is enga
ged to be tnarried to Princess Frederica,
of Hanover, who will complete her 
twentieth year tins month. The Prince 
is.not a wealthy man, having lost much 
of his property in Paris, and iu one of 

‘ e ways |0 which young men often db 
cash In that city. This, however 

k>Qf nfl such great consequence now# as 
tite Princess ip to haven dowry of some
what more than, $1,500,000. .-a

Tin New Faivon Army BilL.-—T^e 
new army . BUI which has just received 
the sanction of the French Legislature, 
will place the enormous.numbét Of 1,248, 
000 young men, aged from Rt to 30, At 
the disposal of the French War
ir ■ " *...................800,000 of whom will eitherbe in active 
service or in the reserve, a»d the remain
der embodied as a movable national

it two years 
l ÛI OUt this

Accident.—On Tuesday last the Rev. 
John Hogg slipped on ti^e lof ty his ojprn 
yard, and fell, fracturing one of his arms 
at the wrist. The bone was set by Dr. 
ÇUrke, ^ gad the Rev. gentleman, to now 
doing 'fcell though it? will perhaps be 
some time before he can attend to his 
duties.

der embodied
guard. It wHl take at least t' 
to.complete the details and fit 
enormous powerful organization^ and 
then it will be perhaps,without exception, 
the greatest and ,%pst formidable army 
the world has ever seen.

The Loudon Gazette has reprinted 
the notice conferring the honors upon 
the Canadian delegates to England. 
It is the same as before, with the 
omission of the names of Messrs. 
Galt and Cartier, in accordance with 
theiiideolinatures It was thought by 
some that the sensitive gentlemen 
named would be created K. C. B.’s, 
but this expectation has not been ful
filled. “ Knight or nothing” 
to have been the motto.

The Manchester Examiner states that 
on the day of the execution it printed 
192,645 copies, which it believes to be the 
greatest height of newspapers ever print
ed and issued in one day from any office 
in the world. The 
Burned was above 
and a half tens. ^ „ 
pages printed was upwards of one million 
and a half. The public were supplied at 
the rate of 35,000 per herp^r, or nearly 600 
per ktilnute..

John B. Gongh has announced that «t 
the close of this season he would retire
from the lecture fieM.

American Despatches,
A Pleasant Meeting.

New York, Jan. 19—The Herald’s 
Richmond telegram says:—Quite » 
stormy scene took place in the conven
tion to-day that nearly culminated ip 
a general, and probably, bloody melee. 
While Mr Hunnicutt was replying to 
the scathing record given of him yes
terday by Mr Gibson, conservative, 
elicited by his attack on Virginiaosae 
rebels and traitors, he went far beyond 
the recognized latitude of a speaker 
and called Henry A. Wise and R. M. 
Hunter traitors. This brought Mr 
F. W. Hunter, a relative of the ex- 
Senator, to hie feet, who said, “.If you 
say R. M. Hunters a traitor, you are 
a liar.” Mr Leggatt arose and en
dorsed the language of Hunter, ahd a 
most indescribable scene then ensued. 
The chairman was thoroughly bewil
dered and looked terrified. For a time 
it was feared a general mêlée would 
grow out of the matter. Many began 
to feel for their pistols, and amid the 
confusion one revolver dropped on the 
floor. The Sergeant-at-arms roared 
“ order” in vain, and the chair brought 
down his hammer for naught, while 
the excitement nrevailed. Half the 
house were on their feet at the.same 
time, but. order was ultimately restor
ed and the affair referred for investi-

Ki to an appropriate committee.
ill-feeling exists in consequent 

of this, and may yA result in an en
counter between the opposing parties. 

Murderer Arrested. 
Chicago, Jan. 9 —Thomas Reilly, a 

New York and Chicago rough, who 
killed a policeman two years ago. was 
arrested last night.

A Dishonest Operator. 
Chicago, Jan. 9th—M. C. Baldwin,/ 

an operator in the W. A. tèlegraph 
office here, was arrested to-day, charg
ed with using the" wires of the com
pany to transmit messages for Bennett 
Peters & Co., wholesale liquor mer
chants, of this city,without the know
ledge of the officers of-the, company.-r 
The despatches Wdye transmitted be
tween Chicago arid Omaha, and show 
an intention on the « pert of those to 
whpm they wore rent, te defraud thp 
government by cvkding the revenue 
raws. The aconeed Wis held to bill.

A Desperate Ruffian. ’ 
Memphis, jin.3.(hti—Last night * 

notorious thief, itemed Jim Burn, 
wu arrested. while «Rearing so en
trance iota ,H. Sent $ Oo’sdry goods 
store. After he wes .conveyed to >il 
he discovered another prisoner, named 
McCarthy, asleep, ani «serial ted hie. 
MeCarthy,f»HFisdlw)»Baiq.aW*uU- 
ed Bnrw m return,.and, Wore the 
guard could interfere, gouged his eyee 
out.

Frlghtfoil Tragedy.
A terrible affhir occurred at Dyera- 

burg. Bast Tennessee, on Tuesday.— 
Sheriff Parkiogton àttemgted to arrest 
an old man named Dugoan. when th 
latter drew a pistol and shot off tin 
sheriff’s thumb. Parkington’s son 
then fired, kilting Duncan, whyaoB 
coming up at the moment, .fired, kill
ing young Parkington instantly. Seer 
ing his son slain, Parkington then 
shot ÿoubg Duncan through the heart.

Hard on Grant.—Geo. Prends Train 
says that General Grant is forednsjfor 
“macadamizing the roadfromWaehlngton
to Bichmond with the sltuUs of Amerl- 
oan citieeve, «dicrMidAlly desprtchee 
to auhton “Send down 20/W0 men to 
start eratoer greveywd." The Mew 
YorksIWtoM lntoodnooe o the greetort 
general tho world evereew" to the public 
«remit, In toe following rnennet : uto-' 
tered for tho PresMtoflel htotiree, U- tL
«renV.Mhi.ngedftow. ^«*”5.
West Point-oRldtotobyE. B. Washburn* 
Colors, re*, white end blue—with a bler* 
hoop." Beeh ert tho Indlgultisrto whioh 
amnnmust mtdcenp hi
Ifhetopiree to be Chkl


